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GRAND OPENING OF

Imported Jackets and Capes
FOB LADIES, MISSES AMD CHILDREN.

SPAIN WASHINGTON, March 31,—gpaln’O 
•official reply to President McKinley’s 
latest demand In the Cuban Situation 
was received in Washington tonight. 
An anxious party, comprising most of 
the cabinet and several close friends 
of the administration, waited till,late 
in the evening in expectation 
velopments. About half-past ten the 
messages began to 
and the work of translation
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Premier Sagasta Would Like to Submit 
Ix>ss of Maine to European Powers.

Commencing today we hold a grand Exhibition of Spring Novelties in 
Jackets and Capes. The styles are the latest creations by the old world's 
best artiste. Prices are on a strictly economical; basin of de-

New Spring Capes.New Spring Jackets. come in cipher, 
—• was begun 

at once. It.= was officially stated, how
ever, that no Intimation as to the- na
ture of the reply would be divulged 
tonight.

German, Austrian and Venezuelan Representatives

Make a Cali.

---------—■ M-

Spain’s Official Reply to President
But itot Given Out.

:Ladies’ New Spring Jackets in Irish 
Serge, in Pawn, Grey, Brown and 
Black, at $6.00, $6.50, and $6.90.

Box Cloth Jackets in Black and Col
ors, at $6.90, $7.90 and $8.90.

Ladies^ New Spring Capes in Black 
Box Cloth, handsomely beaded 
Jets, at $2.90 each.

Good tnoth Capes from $1.26 to $10.50.
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Among those at the White

arD£^,n^i0n-^,fa the messag^ senator commenced give employment to aU 
WASHINGTON, \fajnh 29—IatseeeL. -, ner aad Senator AJdrloh. There applicantc. In view of tbia new- andin the Cuban BituSr the 'StSS; ln the я*» -* newBpaner cT™^^ croWd °* lD^,rtaat aubmMstomt are.’mmeoted.”

might almost be terméd ëxclteSI four terrttonf, oftm ^4. а^ЄГ ***" . ? mlndster of Public works, te an
so intense Was it, reached a climwtin noua /іІТВР- V the unani* “ the White House at Interview today, said" the last tweuty-
the proceedings of the senate todav <* the №bh people.” ^ ln the lobby outside, four hours had brought "farable
As on previous days of discussioto^f to^rcrornTtî/T* îhen 00unselB 9^». destl^d f ', But. they were £hange ln the situation. When the
the Cuban questions, tSoÏÏKi f ter^fc T* Mad °f ln" ffiSL&ftSHESTh Z mIW8te/ was a^ed if he meant on

•ÜStSüS» ^SLSTSSZ£JSZ:a g®?**** S*

ші#і sti&s щтш- шттт^імЇ Sne!n toh’ declaring war/ two countries wiirimprove.- It hop^ .ТГТ 9 flled ont’ Indicating ers at the state deparWnt tMs b^n*

4 Л « ОШ . SL8^. «ffr- ■'«*™ SSuT
vent.on0? d“larlnK ,or «uch inter- <>reat enthusiasm is manifested ™8 has been a day of anxious wait- І*®
hrlnl hin .the СиЬал то ия would- here m connection with the perfor mF for Spain’s reply to the demands tlrar, secretary of the itJtLt
bring about independence fop the ma®ces at tiie Royal theatre JÎTïLj* of the TTnlted States, contemplating legation -—l United States
ЙпЬТ№ЕМИ^ J-t funds, bySJIScKS: the, termination of the war to* £bl riv^°,ro^ t^^n°cX 

surges- u ^ ^rye of Maine demand- fo Increase the strength of the rw.w e>nd the independence of the island. ряй*»йрп 4 *tions to the dominion report—Тім of jL/1** C.uba be ma^e free. • ***» are selling at fabulous ргіЛ^* 9n that repIy u Waa universally A^^Hpng»>iw^2^I1n^llnlster’’1 ,Mr*
Work, page 114, sec. 4. Special e^- resolutions followed one ♦anther MADRID, March ЗЄ. 4.3»V Па Iieved the i8sue between peace or war Т-ЯДЖІ,11101*: than
phasis is given to the distribution of tori^wlf ** timost to stua the aitfi-, “5#,net council was held this after- W°U d be decldeti- unless some new latiens* between Snato 1 and '<а°8Є.ЛЄ"
literature among sailors, to be backed, І/пІне. Sena,tora and spectators. Th| to consider the American pro- ?nd ur.exepected considerations, arose and the reporte from vi^n».

Mr. Spence, of Toronto, be used. Sft.^ P^Mdent’s message tranÿ^- minister, and S. j- et, l. Preparations were following to from cunimunicattog in ап^тЛХСШт!
“We suggest especially ‘My Bottle’' « f congress the findings of the “ИЦвіег for the color і f., rt‘*'ld succession, but the tension was the press The У. Wiih

‘Beer Drinking and Business’ ‘What Ma*ne c°urt of inquiry. Mr. Mason - 6 Proposition to whim Spain will greater from, the uncertainty olals were eouaiiv e®*ftlnent. offl-
it costs.’ Also the tracta procured at Ш 8peech #rom manuscript but answer c°vera two points on?y ГпД lh^ Prevailed at the feeling that roticent. aa-to the
W. C. T. U. headquarters, 56 ^lm « Wa? del‘vered with all the vigor and lts Pubycation win be a revelation to ,Spa n would n°t concede the complete howevTr th^t mv тс„г^°* believed’ 
street, Toronto. This, in addition to flr^0f wWch he ls capable. *°me ot those abroad who have be^ in±iDe"d?nce of °lba- • *°Vr
the usual matter used, such as com- , The kxtensity of the feeling of those 5^uncil* America’s a^greteslve at- ^Thite House continued to be. ward stej? to"
fort bags, temperance meetings sail- *n galleries was evinced bw»<:the *** fOttawa: Spain to pro- with congressional leaders, he unexneeted опл i 0U8* no^
ors’ rests, make up the year’s^ork.” atorm of applause which whs elldlted immediately an armistice to аіЇ,ХІ°иЛ to learn from, the president ^ at anv^ti^/^o»? even^.pprehend-

Slsters, will yoU kindly send to your fcy his declaration that he wà# tor Cpba 4# Met until October, d^ing Whf* bto couree wa« to be. The gen- “y The French ambas-
yearly reports to me not laier than lVar: Vice President Hobart had Ш- ^ісЬ interval the United Stat^ ^lU »«L'16W ** №eea leader^ d^’s ^le^TthJT m*
May 1st, and will you also send me flcully ,n suppressing the demonstra, *“? ^ S°°*1 °»ces with the insurg- ^ft ,Zhty1bad been wittt №e President eo ttet ., ”_at tbe smte department,
any suggestions you may have tor an- tion- After Mr. Mason’s spe^T toe *"“• to makers tempornyy pea£ was that he expect* to have definite had^t L'tbat France
other year. The dominion report com 8enate passed 74 private bills and fni $>ermane,lti №d second, Spain to do ??р1Іез fr01^ s$)aln |o time to- present firef d^ermined to make the
ing out. fully six mou^r*tor o^ ^cd this orderwUhLo^esof S& Î2? Г* У&Т** subje<:t to by next £ding dlpZam th^f ' АшОПВ
convention meets, leaves us little time !ate Senator Earle of South Oaraiin»* lti* etarvatton on the ltiand, with M~d th 1,81 course ot
to act upon the suggestions offered 0116 of the most remarkable or wtlHi, America to be allowed to assist in this , Tht ftate department waa.tbc een- - ” ** b^ae Seriously discussed
therein, and I have been thinking that ws» WnfiAudSed By' Mr v. tre of interest throughout the. day,, as ^ that It will, become
it would be well torTe tolu^nlt t toue-time ^РРШЯГ#».-а wild *;™І*»Г* that Mlnlster -WAadterd^ the
code of recommendations to be em- ■тЛ Barle. . . I f Gen- and uproarious scene occurred in the d^a'oh annbuheing that SpàhHs- aH: wl
bodied in our provincial report if an- Senator Foraker’s résolut і t , house ot representatives today when tl^5e w^9 to be received.. ' daye" A member Of the "dorps
t roved by the executive. Trusting duced to the senate today is *2" **r‘ B&lley"' the democratic leader at- T^e, °®cials shared in th^ general dfJ?nr“^ay tJlat mediation preceded a
that you have been successful in the towa7 to1" te™Pted to force the hands of thé і-e- fJlxiety' but throughout the business _r.^a a* on war- And that if the
past year, and are looking forward Be it resolved ьт the V PWloans upon a proposition to over- hours of the day no word, was received any sctlon it would
with trust and confidence tor much to b«u?e of representative*^? tto’vnlted’stete^ ^®*h.e,speaker and P^s a resolution aUnlted^Statee minister. The- ent^4 î?" j1 tibecame appar-
be accompUshed in future. , ^ America: united states recognizing the independence of the aaltude of the European powers con- , ^sult of Spain’s reply.

Tours most cordially. are, the^Ukuld of JCublL Cuban republic. He whs cheered on “”ufd t° be seriously discussed In of- ьГія an inevitable conflict was at
MRS. WM WORDEN dwndetti rl«*t °u6ht to be, tree and iu- by the crowded galleries, but the fi°,aj, quarters, as It was feit - an oflfer that under-such

Pmv,„ ... c " EN’ ?. That the government at «,« ti met”bers of the majority refused to 0f Eur°Pean medlatalon was almost c,rcumstances before congress took
P Among Salion,erin nt °f Work S^TabTflby, recognizee ^ Many of them ^pL ceftato_t6 follow a War crisis. NhffiT consideration of the reoently

**■ island * в lawfùl government of tblzed with the purpose of the résolu- ünEt offer had been, submitted up to £Mb”® d declarataloh bf thé war it
3. That the war 4e*.„ , ' - u°m 7Г the present moment, would' be advised thrbugh the execu-

PttSàrtv ?etat212tlV'e of th^ ohalrnaan of the military MADRID, March 31.-El Liberal the ^wert desired
І^тн aSSSrtï and so far as to endolae Mys: “The moment of Ще denoUmmt dalay ln order that their

І wlW0JUt1^ under the impression <V>hitlon ‘of the crisisybas dmwti inord/r “""T might-be-exerted 
United,States to ^Ind, tod to^aovr^î Provided for a declaratton of TQuch nearer. There may yet be *?ert war.
mand St4ti,doee hereby de^ war, but mdst of the radicals who tpund means to .delay matters, but wé coumMt^15, Ma^h.Sl~At the cabinet

ticWrv m«0r 01 any 80rt of révolu- d°ubt If The paper then adds: ’’-We premier.
IW&E ‘ “d CubM “c°f-ry measure had been won over cu»bt to apply ourselves to obtain a tbe!w! n w'tb extreo» precision all
hW JS*!11? Phgldect of the United States to th® P°1,cy of sticking to the party ваіп of time or heartily devote our- JlL&H0*1 cohifyencee-and ne-
^ dh^to^rttauJ^^ #>% ^ *0 the conÆ in our opto- fhe t0eet5er^lfb tbe^'**«» of
land *ad naval forces th1?® Upless the initiative came- from U would be acceptable,, even pre- ІГУ^_аП^ ^Xletfikg condition,

'&*%&"*** ^ rallied bjr tw® **eb,e to accept, an> ех^Г^еа- tX ^ пееад^г to
The following is a conv of ^tbeeading advocates Of armedln- sure whi=h would cut the knot if we btWnS^f w Proper Judgment.

Allen’s resolution Senator ttanwgran, and the speaker himself Tailed to untie it. The situation Is ^rfe*errf ^ sitoke,. 8endr Sa-
WhereaT^w»?' _ a. from toe chair made an Indireotap- such that by avoiding anexternat gaf.^«stcnlng attentively,

past being w^êd b“t^2h!0rÆЙт; t0 hle partÿ associatee te stand struggle we may fill‘into à still four hours’ discussion the
Spain and th^Cuban^r^nto^Tu,^ at th® ва™е- time intimating «maver onet" ^ mlnlste^were still without a solu-

e~hh.ee нйг--
lnwihT thTT toland o* Cuba; and . lin,es- About a -dozen more Minister Woodford, and the opposition oh the suhlArt V+h66” К®*еп1’8 ideas

usSS*8SM Й#‘«кайй' SSUSTSLtt ££*£
|TK ï-Ü.*ÏÏS,g.S’^S,”„“E «SPfcbîî S™hu“b,„“,r“ï- S.’S' a\VTam °r

аШШШ 5eic”HE^”bv«":
ÆSSSgSS-M- EHF" SFSSf ,гї?НК"Г“”;~-!
tbeir yaie^>and васгШсда during the fout • “^ered- This was especially the case norant of the actual пгопояяі* ьа пприіки * to bts <4>!n,on* !t Would

В.В,!~ЙМWherees, It ie apparent that Spain can no et.fop extension of his time, ^ the Nacional (conservativp^ nn Correa nafw4et«.

, ■latoa»iggasisaa»gis «»» SS i3$ »saets ss •2йя&ґо8й5Й*г^9:: 'S0’'’ ——■

L“ ®°dtOntbe war now being waged on die est descrinHnn fi. ^кІУ ?f -the caJm" Queen has paid fifty thousand pesetas Who approved them Regent,

м StiStittrerSfT-ÿ-l-: ÏLSr"1 s”““ "*■ *“ •“
Æ Further resolved, That foç the purpose ot S^nI h government. taé; the Côuntees Bornes paid -100 000 ed Into ® not®’ tra»slat-
Ж f^bUng the prerident of the Un.WdP<Sfat« The United States minister, General. Pesetas; the MarqT ЇЇ Gea to
2 Cuff^toe00^!^ SCO?S aib Woodford, is working en- 250,000 pesetas; the Bankpïd ‘^d^ “I ^ ІіХ autoSl^fl0® **

W and medicine tor their immediate relief from <vJ6l a y a^d w111 continue to Work 500'000 Pesetas, and other organizations sotiate ad referendum *° .”Є"
K starvation, the sum of $500,000, or eo much for Peace until the first gun is.'fired and indlvlInals paid an enormous I T' and therefore
SA tbev^f-M may be neceaeary, le hereby ар- It is knowà that the Spanish 1™,' sum. enormous the cabinet’s reply to
Æ propriated out of any money In the treasury merit „л^.И, .T, l Bpanish govern- “if* Washington.’’3r act otherwise appropriated. ... «Amite the desirability or neces- HAVANA, March 31.—La Luoha, to • r Tile text of the Sagasta note h== _^a
Q WASHINGTON;- March 29.-S*nor ХрпЇЇаЛ wlth th« demands;-^«aitorlal today, says; “We are at been made known.ti  ̂mîrüaters^ti^
Æ Polo, the Spanish minister, received a' F'n‘*ed.®tate®> uud itr Is only In bbe end of the farce, drama or eom- tatntngrabsolute reserve but the ™нї"
ШГ telegram today saying that at a meet- - г„* нЇЙП° n«atl°n oî, the ministers to *rdy wldch has held the stage until net is said to have given 1-proof në
fS ing Of Spanish residents in Mexico pJJt.tb?s willlng;n2ss. into concrete form Heaven tdiould apprise Sen or -sentiments of the greatest

9 H?o5&t52Ubîyg5 »Sf8 -««refracts ssâtar-ûîs
Є cial El Liberal says: “ÿhe report on humanity hostilities in Cuba must If Z confer- is very friendly, and that ЬеЇчяі,?
X, the Maine contains no grave state- еи^® ’”тЕ<11аІе1у- No date was pfflcl’aj t ^f ^he following semi- ous of peace, but the Spanish dgov
У ments. Therefore President McKinley the flrat or to the present 'Wantaln ^ ernment. Is reported “unflfnchw „Jë
€ will not use that pretext for declaring "°tE;„but the United States is now an account o? =, L, j,ailC<> te,e^a®hs opposed to any, even frientiv 
K ^ar- but wlU use the relief of the uPÇn the meaning of the General Luaue nirfm^i? C?mbat of fere»ce to terminate the war ’
y Cubans.” word Immediately, and insisting that commanded4 î 0,6 Insurgents through its own efforts ” **’
ID El Liberal adds: "We believe the f.paln accepts its general interpréta- also makes excenÜÜft0 Carcla’ and A war Which they claim is "nearin»
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DOWLING BBQS., - - - “ ”Ig. B.
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Queer Бсоїготу—^ WW:
j

It is to be jj—r^Jj[ —------------------------------- 1 д
continually -lj^ TnMif^î
rebuilding Шш I'WSД
fences ЩЩ
when you _ ______ З

buy the ^вяминнімшнвшямшміяіімрмниц
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing/4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

m

.

Ij

I

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St. John, N. B.

!
t *|

A J. Machum, Manager.

“1НЇ BESI IS Ш СНЇШ8Т-” “Will you kindly notice the The

TWO VERY CHOICE WHISKIES.
'

"Usquebaugh Cream” Old Scotch. Р.Є10ТО

............ II 00

І
"Extra Fine Old Irish."..

Both those whiskies are of the very

are over eight years Ш, were import
ed to wood and bottled by myself. 
Each dozen contains two imperial gal
lons-

Family List Sent on Application
Goode shipped fcTOTwyqibsly on re

ceipt of order. F»
Send remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enclose money to 
registered letter.

3UE- ЖІ-ВЧС2ЯІСТ- k
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince Wm. Street., at Jphn. N. B.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ‘Si

Bythe Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.

W. C. T. U. WORK AMONG SAILORS

DOUGLAS AVENUE, ST. JOHN,
‘ March 29th, 1898. 

Dear Sisters—With the coming of 
spring we are reminded that the time 
for active interest to the department 
of work among sailors has bègun. The 
season is so shjOrt before our Brovin- 
cial convention tileets that І almost 
regret the change that has thrown us 
out of conformity with the Dominion 
convention, as, Whefi the year has 
about begun for the dominion, and the 
reports and letteré are announcing 
that the spring campaign has begun, 
our year is drawing to a close 

I trust that during the long Winter 
your thoughts and, hands have been 
busy, and that comfort bags, books, 
tracts, etc., are now ready for distri
bution. As vessels are putting out to 

they will be glad of such supplies.
I have received a letter recently 

from Mrs. Whitman, our Dominion 
superintendent, from which I 
quote, as it Is to substance, the recom
mendations of the dominion executive.

-

SYMPATHY EXPRESSED
LONDON, March 31.-At a meeting 

of the ParnelUte members in the house 
of commons today, John Redmond, the 
ParnelUte leader, presiding, a resolu
tion was adopted expressing ‘‘deep 
sympathy with the efforts of the peo
ple of America to secure the Indepèn- 
dence or Cuba, trusting that their ef- 
forts Will be speedily crowned with- 
success, to the benefit of humanity 
and the greater glory of thé republic 
of America.
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A NEW DEFINITION OF BRITAIN.

least able to go to war, paye for the conduct 
b” by her helpless Isolation.—Ham- 
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« WHAT A LOT OF BGGS
The Hens Lay whenled en GREEN CÜT BONE.

Нимміт І! ‘p^O’M’tmiHnu

200% to 400% More than without it
With only a Dozen Hens, the increase of 
Eggs will More than Pay for one of і

MANN’S GREEN BONE CUTTERS * 1

;

»»»»»»»»««, WHICH YOU CAN PH0GUBE FROM

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd
MABKET SQUARE . . • . ST. JOHN. Inter- 
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.....70 per Gallon.
.........З 60 «•
.........4ч65
.........4 60 «
rb-in 6.60
C‘'iti002Gal’60e*

11,00, 10 Gai, $1,60
add price of 
nount. . . .
1 on Application

mediately on re-

’ post office order 
inclose money to

♦

Merchant,
№.. St John, N. B.
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